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CREATIV . VI &JAL HE'" IO. I • P INTI G 
Wi thin the oreat1ve ct, I 1'1.nd that, wo as a.re inade-
quate to de$or1be the mysterious process of erae ion or even 
\h f1n1$hed painting. One oan only speculate on the ~ea~on 
why artists ol l ow one d1r.ect1on or another. N8V'er-the-1ess, 
one 1s atruc.' ... by how much their intentions have 1.n common 
na by the s1m11e.r1 ty of problems or exped.enaas referred to. 
Sorq;timea expressed with obv1ous d1 tfioul.ty, th y w111 never-
the- lese tell aomethtng of the passtor, struggle, dventure 
an dt covery that go 1nto the act of ere tlon. There remalns 
t e oat important thing of all~ the wor~ o ~rt itself. 
When I pa1nt I heve no 1 eaa or prssor1b~d formulas 
o.'bot1t painting: or.me., eolore, mate:rialaJ ena the1r ayntheats 
are beyond words, 1nexpr~ee1.ble.. What l w:rlt 1e just an 
att .. pt-- only n a tempt at com rehBnsio1 of whgt affects ma 
end whFt is for me a necessity 
I bel1 ve tbet a painter reve le more of h1msalf in the 
way he worksf by the de&o.r1pt1on he can give of 1t, than by 
stating hie intentions o~ his ideas on art. 
! for me, I have not what one v1ould call an imaginary 
model nor even a prectse 1ntent1on: I work 9 guided by an inner 
1mpulse, a longing for cert in forms, colors , mater1als, and 
1t is not until they ar on the oanvas that they 'tell me what 
I want~ ·•1 th1n my pa1nt1ng there 1 not an aseoo1ated pie-
tori 1 lmage 9 but a ooncrete sensation 1 ima3e 9 a ima~e of 
2 
en 1ndeterm1nate shape, and 1.n ec1se color , which p rhaps 
co e ~rom a deeper layer of the unoo soious, 1th no immedi -
ate perceptua ssoc1at1ons from th external 1orld; thus, 
having l ife, and ex1etenoe of its Owno I p!\,int in r sponse 
for harmony and un1ty and for vitality anJ plea ure; to pro-
duce vieual images of sensuous and phyelc~l experiene. 
It ia from this sequenoe o desirssy th1s sertee of 
1m~ulses thqt re almost 1nstlnct1ve, and the 1nterrosative 
of the combi ed formsj oolore» and materials b~ought to me 
by thee impulses, that the picture is born. 
U.P I'I 1• JFI. 
1960 








